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A Habit of Learning Torah 

 that You accustom us to Your - שתרגילנו בתורתך
Torah.  

We ask Hashem to help us get used to learning 
Torah, so it should be like a favorite habit of ours.  
Every Yid, no matter his age, has a mitzvah to learn 
Torah by day and by night. Whenever we can – at 
home, on vacation, or while we travel - we should 
learn Torah. )שו"ע מד סי' רמו ס"א(   Here, we ask 
Hashem to help us make the Torah into our habit. If 
Torah becomes our habit, we would find ourselves 
thinking about Torah and learning whenever we 
have the opportunity. We would also derive a 
special pleasure and enjoyment in our learning. 
 .)שיח יצחק(
The ויקרא רבה ס"פ בחוקתי( מדרש( tells us that Dovid 
Hamelech left his palace each day to tend to 
different needs. Yet, no matter where he intended 
to go, his feet led him to the Beis Medrash!  ( שירת

(דוד                        It is known that the Vilna Gaon talked 
words of Torah even as he slept!  ס' רוח אליהו עמ' לז()  
.  That is how attached these צדיקים were to Torah. 
 And, finally, we are also asking Hashem to take 
away any disturbances that will stop us from 
constantly learning Torah.     )רינת חיים(   
 

Help! I Don’t Want to Do an עבירה 

 – ואל תביאנו לא לידי חטא, ולא לידי עבירה ועון
and do not bring us not to unintentional 

sin, and not to intentional sin... 

The choice to do or not to do an עבירה is 
ours, but we ask Hashem to protect us 
from having the opportunity to commit 
an עבירה. 
Also, when a person does an עבירה, that 
 עבירה can cause him to do another עבירה
 We ask Hashem to protect .)אבות פ"ד מ"ב(
us from doing any עבירות, and that if we 
already did an עבירה, it should not cause 
us to do more עבירות.  We ask Hashem to 
save us from עבירות committed by mistake 
 עבירות and certainly from )חטא(
committed intentionally ( עון– )מזיד                                                   

ות על התפילה()ע"ש שיח יצחק, ועי' טללי אור . 

If a person thinks about all the good 
Hashem does and always did for Him, as 
well as the punishment he will receive for 
doing an עבירה, he will beg Hashem to 
save him from doing עבירות and he will 
find it much easier to stay away from 
committing עבירות.  
 

An Attachment to 
Mitzvos 

 Attach us – ודבקנו במצוותיך
to Your mitzvos.  
 

We daven to Hashem that 
we should feel attached 
to mitzvos. We should 
love doing mitzvos so 
much that we always seek 
to perform more. 
When a person decides to 
do a mitzvah, Hashem 
gives him a heiligkeit that 
helps him accomplish the 
mitzvah. When he 
actually does the mitzvah, 
he gets an extra heiligkeit 
from doing the mitzvah. 
Here, we daven to 
Hashem to help us 
connect to the mitzvos 
and to absorb their 
heiligkeit.                            ( שיח

נפה"ח, וע'  )שירת דוד בשם יצחק(
 מהרשא ח"א מכות י:(

 

 א'כתה 
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that you accustom us to Your Torah, ,ָך נּו ְּבתֹוָרֶתֵֽ ֵֽ  ֶׁשַּתְרִּגיל 

and attach us to Your mitzvos, ,יָך נּו ְּבִמְצֹוֶתֵֽ ֵֽ  ְוַדְּבק 

and do not bring us נּו ֵֽ  ְוַאל ְּתִביא 

to unintentional sin, ,ְטא י ח   לֹא ִליד 

nor to intentional sin, ,יָרה ְוָעֹון י ֲעב   ְולֹא ִליד 

Hashem’s Test to a Person                                                    ולא לידי נסיון – and not to a test.                                                               
We ask Hashem not to test us, because we are afraid that we may not pass the test and will end up doing an עבירה. A person may face 
a situation where he is tempted to do an עבירה, and there is no one there to stop him. For instance, no one else is home, and a boy 
can easily sneak a nosh that he is not allowed to have, which is the severe עבירה of lack of kibbud av v’eim, and possibly stealing. That 
boy is facing a  נסיון– a test. He is in a very dangerous situation, because he might end up doing the עבירה, and taking the nosh. That is 
why we daven to Hashem not to place us in a situation of נסיון.  However, once someone is in a situation of  נסיון,  it is his  יראת שמים 
that can save him. He must remember that Hashem sees and records everything.  If, in our case,  the boy passes the test and overcomes 
his urge to sneak the nosh, he will get tremendous   שכר – reward.                    
   Still, it is not worth the chance, so we ask Hashem not to test us. 
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 Moshe Rabeinu did all the mitzvos he could, but still begged Hashem to allow him to go into Eretz Yisroel 

to do more mitzvos ).סוטה יד(. He loved mitzvos so much! 

There are many stories of tzaddikim in which we see their tremendous desire and attachment to 

mitzvos. For example, the Vilna Gaon would eat an extra seudah on the last day of Pesach to “chap 

arein” another mitzvah of  אכילת מצה. Such was his desire to perform mitzvos!         )מעשה רב אות קפ"ה(! 

Rav Levi Yitzchok of Berditchev was preparing to perform the mitzvah of Arba Minim. His esrog was 

stored behind a glass cabinet door. In his great excitement and love to perform the mitzvah, R’ Levi 

Yitzchok reached for his esrog, not realizing there was a glass in the way. His hand went right through 

the glass, cracking it! 

 
Kedushas Beis Haknesses Part I 

A Mini  בית המקדש 

A shul is a very special and heiligeh place. The gemara states ).מגילה כט(  that it is called a מקדש מעט, a 

small-scale  מ"ב סי' קנא סק"א(   בית המקדש(.  Just as the בית המקדש had Hashem’s  שכינה in it,  so too does 

every shul - every מקדש מעט - have some of Hashem’s שכינה in it. We should keep this in mind each time 

we walk into a shul – we are now entering a mini  בית המקדש .  
 

A Shul – The King’s Palace 

One who disobeys the king’s order anywhere in his kingdom deserves a punishment. But if someone 

disobeys the king’s orders in the royal palace, he surely deserves an even greater punishment. He has 

performed an act of extreme disrespect and disgrace to the king. He disobeyed his command to his face! 

A shul is Hashem’s palace. We must be extra careful not to commit any עבירות there, such as fighting,  

running around, shouting, or talking during davening.        )'מ"ב שם סק"ב ובס' ח"ח פתיחה עשין ז(  

 

 A Tefilah in Shul 

Hashem pays attention to all our tefillos, wherever we daven. However, He gives special attention to 

tefillos that are said in shul. Therefore, it is always preferable to daven in shul, even if one already 

missed the minyan there.      )שו"ע סי' צ' ס"ט ומ"ב סקל"ג( 

 

 
If you go to shul on Shabbos or Yom Tov, daven in the shul instead of playing in the hallways. Treat 

the shul and the davening with the proper respect. 

 


